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Demos Convene Monday
<$>

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Meeting May Last
Five Day Period
The bulk of the delegates to the
Democratic National Convention
are beginning to converge on Los
Angeles. The convention will officiaily open on Monday, July 11,
at 4 p.m. (PST).
Last Monday, the Platform Committee began to prepare the 1960
planks.
Representative Chester
Bowles of Connecticut is chairman
oL th':' Committee. Preparing the
platfo ~ m early will allow time to
print and distribute copies over the
week-end,
The C:·edentials Committee , under the direction of Calvin Rawlings and Camilla Gravel , nation al
DR. ERNEST MUZZAJ,L, Director of Graduate Studies and
committeem':'n from Utah and LouJim Saterlee, President of Graduate Club, talk over son'ie of
isiana respectively, convened yesthe activities tha.t have been planne1l for the summer.
terday. There may be some controversial issues in this committee
regarding the seating of d':'legates,
though, at this writing, some have
occurred.
Most observers expect the convention to run from Monday, July
11, through Friday, July 15. This
Under the guiding hand of the Graduate Study Committee, a
time could be extended, however,
if some argument over delegate voluntary summer seminar in thesis writing is being offered on a
seating or platform planks arise . non-credit basis to graduate students needing assistance in the
.
.
. .
<$>preparation of thesis papers. AcAnother big item that could hold (T1mes
~re quoted m Pac1f1c Stan- ting as consultant, Dr. H. L. Anback the expected adjournment is dard Time):
shutz will direct the graduates
a major deadlock over the presiMonday, Jnly 11, 4 p.m.
in r eview of fundamentals, utilidential nomination.
Opening cer emonies.
zing McCrimmon's "Writing With
Time Limitations
K eynote address by Senator a Purpose." Dr. Anshutz will
In an effort to speed up the con- Frank Chur ch of Idaho.
hold the seminars twice a week
V':'ntion, the Rules Committee will
Certification cf standing commit- from 3:40 to 5:00.
probably place limitations of fif- tees.
" We find gradu a te students ha ve
teen minutes on nominating and
Brief speeches on qu estions of lost some of th e English skill they
seconding speeches, and ten min- nation a l interest.
might once ha ve had," Dr. Anutes for demonstrations following
Tuesday, July 12, 3 p .m.
shu tz stated.
these speeches.
Credentials Committee r epor t
"The seminar's r eal purpose is
All of the convention sessions - and deba te.
a s a r efresher course. The gradwith the exception of the acceptPlatform Committee r eport and uate h a s been out for years and
ance speeches-~will be held in the deb ate.
cannot express himself as readily"
Los Angeles Memorial Sports
Wednesday, July 13, 2 ll.m.
he said. Dr. Anshutz's primary
Arena. The acceptance speeches
P residential nomination.
aim is to instill in the student an
will be made in th e> Los Angeles
Thursday, July 14.
ability to correct gr a mmatical erMemorial Coliseum, an outdoor
Ore ning a t 11 a.m., if the pres- rors on his own.
theater with a sea tincr capacity of idential nomination is not comBe~ore the material goes to the
100,000.
"'
pleted on Wedne sday ; otherwise at typis t it is corrected and after
All three major t elevision net- 3 p.m.).
it's return it is r evised, allowing
Vice-Presid':'ntial Nomination.
Dr. Anshutz to in his own words
works will present the convention
'
Frid a~: July I?, (This will . "stand _as a buff~r b':'tween a good
in its entirety. Ellensburg's r adio
station, KXLE
.11
t
be the fmal session unless bus1- profess10nal typist and the stu' wi pres':'n con- ness requi
p ol
d
t'
d t"
vention highlig hts throughout the
res r onge mee mgs. ~~ ·
.
.
week.
I ~ :15 p.m ., Two hours of enterReac t10n 1s almost wholly favora bl e on the part of the student,
ta mment.
Tenta~ive Schedule
6 p. m ., M o t orca d e of nom- 'Dr. Anshutz commented.
They
A tentative schedule has been in ees to th e Coliseum.
liearn something from the processreleased. This is unofficial, and
6 :15 p.m., Brief sp':'eches by not- es and they're proud of their work
subject to change. Th':' se ssions ables , and unsuccessful aspirants aft':'r completion ."
will probably close anywhere from for the nomination.
Another first term cla ss dealing
seven to 10 p.m., but may run
Acceptance speeches by nomin- with creative writing completes
longer in the event of controversy. ees.
Dr . Anshutz's t eaching schedule.

Anshutz's Able Hand Strikes
English Errors From Theses
I

i

1

Graduate Club
Supports Ruud
The CWCE Graduate Club, a
service and social organizatiofl,
has given its entire support to the
R ecreation Department a nd will
work closely with the department
for the remaining summer months,
Dr. Ernest Muzzall, Director of
Graduate Studies, said today.
The on e main function of the
club for the summer will be a
Graduate Club picnic in the city
park on August 9, according to
Jim Satterlee, president.
The
club also has tentative plans for
scheduling one or two luncheon
speakers.
Assisting Satterlee as club officers are Bob Passmore vice
president; Joann Baybarz, 'secretary-treasurer; Margaret Moore,
social chairman; and Bob Marum,
publicity chairman.
These officers' terms will cease at the
end of the summer session.
Dr. E. L. Muzzall is club advisor. Also giving much of their
time and efforts to the organization are Dr.. E. E. Samuelson,
Dean of Students, and Dean Stinson, Dean of Men.

Cinemascoop
Musicals and an excerpt from
the movies of the early twenti€s
provide the film fare for this weekend.
"The Band Wagon," starring
Fred Astaire, Cyd Charisse, Nanette Fabray, Oscar Levant, and
Jack Buchanan, tells of a former
Hollywood star who makes a comeback on the Broadway stage.
This color film includes a number of song stari,dards which include "Louisana Hayride", "Dancing in the Dark", and "That's
Entertainment." The showing will
be tonight at 7 :15 in the College
Auditorium.
Donald O'Connor au,d Janet
Leigh appear in "Walking My
Baby Back Home" which will be
shown at 7 :15 tomorrow evening.
It is the story of an ex-G.I. turned
bandleader and an ex-WAC songstress .
The second feature of the evenr
ing will be "Tillie's Punctured Romance " which will begin at 10:15.
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Guest Editorial

Montague Recal Is Past Days
As Editor Of Campus Crier
Dr. Montague is a graduate of CWCE, a.nd past editor of the
CAMPUS CRIER. This summer he is a visiting professor and
teaching in the Language and Literature Division. At present he
is an Assistant Professor of English at Arizona State University.

*

*

*

*

Telephone 5-1147-5-5321
Member
Associated Collegiate Press
Editor ..... . .. .. .. ......... Dodie Bielka
Ass·oc. Editor ............ Lee Hastig
Feature Editor
Barbara Minick
PhotographersJim Ide , Carrol Gorg
Artist
Keith Campbell
Adviser
Miss Bonnie Wiley
Staff : Ron Bielka, June Rici.ardson, Gene Luft,
Dean Crowe,
Mickey Hamlin.

It has been 14 years since I was editor of the CRIER. The truth~•>---G_E_N_E
_ _M_O_N_T_A
_ G_U_E
_ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
hurts, but it's an immesurably better paper now than then-which
probably expl,ains why I am a teacher and not a journalist.
Many people on campus this summer will remember what CWCE
was like in the months immediately following the end of World War
II-tripling enrollments, students sleeping in cars, in gyms, or, if they
lucky, two in a bed. The ''blank-check" GI BiN in those first disBY LEE HASTIG
organized months was an open invitation to buy out the bookstore:
At
5
p.m.,
on
Monday,
July 11, the gavel will fall officially opentake tennis and get a racket, take golf and get a set of clubs. If ing the National Convention
of the United States' major political
we'd had courses then in Driving Safety, I suppose a few automobiles party. A total of 3,042 delegates,
1,476 alternates, more than 5,500
would also have gone over the counter. Doing almost anything on newsmen and hundreds of dignitaries
guests will converge upon
campus was an adventure. You didn't "join" a club, you "created" the Los Angeles Sports Arena to hearand
Paul Butler, party chairman,
one.
call the Democratic National Convention to order.
I remember particularly the CAMPUS CRIER in the hectic
The delegates and alternates will attend the convention to lay
months of 1946-1947. Our adventures were the adventures of the the groundwork- platform, rules, etc.,-for the 1960 presidential
college in miniature. The combined professional experience of the campaign and finally- the most difficult, yet the job they enjoy the
CRIER staff amounted to perhaps four years of high school journa- most-nominating the next President and Vice-President of the United
lism, which in those days was a kind of English class in perpetual States.
recess. As I recall, the previous staff had been hard pressed to put
Selecting the next President is a task which will require a great
out a four-page tabloid roughly every two weeks. With the kind deal of work. Early this year, five men were in the spotlight for
of hysterical logic that everyone seemed to be living by in those the presidency. A primary election in West Virginia brought the field
months, we decided that the solution was to double both the fre- down to four- at the moment three declared and one undeclared canquency of issue and the size of the paper. This was F earless Journa- didates. From these four men, Senators John F. Kennedy, Stuart B.
lism.
Symington, Lyndon B. Johnson, and former Illinois Governor Adlai
When Central won the conference football championship, we E. Stevenson. (the former three declared candidates), the delegates
celebrated by misspelling "conference" in a banner headline and, will select the next President, and, if some speculations are correct,
with a sort of diabolical muddleheadedness, by substituting a picture Vice-President.
At the moment, Senator Kennedy is the front-running candidate
of the first and second string backfield for one of the actual chaimpionship team. Staffers sulked about for weeks, avoiding righteously followed closely by Lyndon Johnson. Symington and Stevenson trail
respectively. On the first ballot observers believe no man will control
indignant line men.
the 761 votes required for nomination. Senator Kennedy admitted this
Then suddenly two staff members flunked out, one quit to himself at a press conference in Spokane on May 27. He feels that
avoid a breakdown, one left for financial reasons, and our only Johnson is the man to beat. This is true, on the first ballot! We see
competent typist, the wife of a staffer, decided to have a baby. This a convention deadlock!
left us with a staff of six to put out a full-sized, six page weekly.
Let us take a moment to analyze briefly these four men. Lyndon
It was probably the only time in the annals of college journalism B. Johnson is the United States Senate majority leader. He hails
that reporters were encouraged to make news as well as write it. I from Texas, a fact which will nearly guarantee him the supportrecall writing what seemed at the time a brilliant report of a meet- at least temporarily--of the solid south.
ing of one of the scholastic honoraries, only to be notified after the
John F . Kennedy is a young senator from Massachusetts. He is
story was in print that the meeting had been cancelled at the last 43 years of age. If nominated he will be the second youngest presiminute.
dent ever inaugurated, headed only by Theodore Roosevelt who was
This midwinter madness ended one day when, summoned by a 42 years old when inaugurated in 1901.
Adlai E . Stevenson is the man, we feel, best suited for the presimakeup man who announced that the paper had to go to press in
a half hour and we lacked five inches of copy, I grabbed the man dency. Twice before he has been defeated in_ihe presidential election,
nearest me and asked him for news-any news-that would fill five but today people feel that we need him. He has a strong foreign
inches. He chanced to be secretary of the W Club, and he remarked policy and wide travel and diplomatic experience-something we need
that the club could use a little credit for selling programs at home in these tense times. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is avidly supporting
games. When I asked him where the money went, he said kiddingly, Stevenson for the Democratic nomination.
Stuart B. Symington is a senator from Missouri, home of Harry
that the club had a terrific beer-bust every spring.
S. Truman who, by the way, is supporting Senator Symington. At
Well-I beat out five inches on the goodness of heart of the W the moment Symington supporters feel that he is the prime comClub in peddling these programs, and then-and I'll never know promise candidate.
what prompted this incredible blunder--! added that the club used
The item most important on our list of platform ideals for candithe money · for a party in the spring. As a matter of fact, the W dates is Federal Aid to Education. AH four men are in favor of this
Club was using most of the money for three or four very worthwhile, "close to home" topic.
wholly unselfish projects on campus and off.
The State of Washington is sending an uncommitted presidential
The paper was barely off the press when I was assaulted by what delegation to the convention. They are committed to support Senaseemed at the time the entire forward wall of the football team. They tor Henry M. Jackson for the Vice-Presidency until released by him.
were furious and I, of course, had nothing but stupidity to plead. The An unofficial poll of the delegates showed Kennedy and Stevenson
upshot of it was that from then on every staff member had to check running close, followed by Symington and Johnson in that order.
Nationally the movement to draft Stevenson is in full swing.
scrupulously anything that he wrote, and it was double-checked by
Petitions are being circulated and signed by hundreds of thousands
our advisor-the old method was just too dangerous.
of people who want the man best qualified for office. H ere in EllensThe paper got better, but somehow the old sense of adventure burg, too, a Citizens Committee for the Draft Stevenson Drive has
was gone. The staff drifted apart. None of the six ever went into been formed and is working hard to get Stevenson nominated.
professional journalism-which would seem just and reasonable. As
And now for a predicition: A Kennedy-Johnson deadlock with
I have said, I realize just how bad we were when I see how good compromise candidate Adlai E. Stevenson being nominated for presithe present CRIER is-crisp reporting, good proofreading, _tight for- dent, and (through Washington is supporting Senator Henry M.
mat. However, it makes me feel a little like a stranger. Until my third Jackson) Senator John F. Kennedy being nominated for vice-presiday on campus I felt that way. Then, in one day, three secretaries dent.
mispronounced my name, I got a campus parking ticket, and, for
Oh! Yes! Another party is holding a convention in Chicago on
pe.rhaps the twentieth time in my life, I fell down the stairs in front July 25. They will try to put up some competition to the front run-Of the Ad building. It was good to be home.
ning Democratic party.

Who Will It Be?
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The Sports Scene

ANTICIPATING a thirst-quenching drink, Dick Elliott accepts a 10 cent glass of lemonade from young businessman, Robert
Young. Robert set uy his "lemonade wagon" in the shade of a
tree between the Classroom and Music buildings.
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Young Boy Gives
CUB Competition

BY DEAN CROWE
Before the 1928 Olympic Games, the team with the best male
athletes won the m eet. What has changed this?
Women athletes a re the big factor. The United States puts
most of its emvhasis on the male track and field events while
Russia ·and many of the other countries rely on women to win
a great many of their points. I have no objections to women
athletes, but the United States should put more money and more
emphasis on women if they expect to win the Olympics.
One thing the Russians have going for them is the prestige given
to their women athletes. A woman in Russia is highly favored by
the State if she is a good ath~ete. Secondly, the woman in Russia is
considered a prize matrimonial catch if she is big and strong.
A goal for most American women is a home and husband. To
attain this goal a woman must be physically weaker than her husband and make him feel that he is master of the household. Muscles
do not seem to be the prime objective toward fem eninity. (I certainly would not want a wife who could throw the shot-put farther
than I.)
In the face of these facts, I predict a long, dry spell for the
United States in the Olympic Games. W e have the fastest, strongest, and most agile m en in the world, but the weaker sex wins
again???

*

"'

"Un-air-conditioned" buildings.
His "rig" consisted of a small
wagon with a box in it. In the
box Robert had a gallon jug of
"Ice Cold Lemonade
lemonade, and a pouring pitcher.
5 and 10 cents a glass"
He also had a complete set of
This is the sign that 10-year-old 5 cent and 10 cent glasses, with
Rober t Young placed on his "lem- clean ones a nd dirty ones careonade wagon", and parked it in fully separated.
the shade between the Classroom
" Mom's a student here this
and Music buildings beginning last summ er, and she said that if I
can save enough money, I can
Tuesday.
Passers-by must have realized buy my own pet hamster," Robert
how good it would taste, for he announ ced beaming.
started selling at 1 p.m., and by
"I sure would like to have that
2 :30 p .m. he had sold eight 10 hamster," he a dded.
cent glasses, a nd four 5 cent glassThe CRIER deadline doesn't permit a r eport on Robert's progress,
es.
Robert is quite a businessman, but by Tuesday afternoon he was
Miss Mary Simpson broke her
a nd so young! He chose the hottest confident and looking forward to a
left leg Sunday when she fell
day of the quarter, and sat near prosperous week.
from a ladder she had been using
to repair her clothesline.
When she set the ladder down,
Miss Simpson didn't realize that
the ground ha d become so soft
from the watering she had been
doing.
Tests consisting of Teachers' E ntrance Exams, Graduate QualWhile on the ladder, it became
ifying Exams, a nd College Entrance Exams, will be given this quar- unbalanced throwing Miss Simpter, Dr. Emil Samuelson, Dean of Students, said today.
son to the ground. She called for
The schedules for the three types of tests are as follows:
help, but no one on the block
Teachers Entrance Exams, Wednesday, July 13
seemed to be home on t he warm
Penmanship, A-408, 1:15
Sunday afternoon,.
Spelling, CES Auclitorium, 2:00
English, CES Auditorium, 2 :55.
After an hour of painfully draggReading, CES Auditorium, 3:05
ing herself, Miss Simpson made it
Arithmetic, CES Auditorium, 3:40
into her hom e and r eached the
All students entering the education program are r equired to take telephone. She called Miss Mabel
these tests. Any student who has previously failed any of these tests
T. Anderson, who immediately
may take a make-up test at this time, Dr. Samuelson said.
sent a doctor to the scene.
Graduate Qualifying Exams, Thursday, July 14
When the doctor arrived , he
The test will consist of a Cooperative English test and an ACE
Psychology test. It will be given in the College Auclitorium from 2 found that Miss Simpson 's left leg
to 4 p.m.
was broken at the knee. He rushAll graduate students not enrolled in Ed. 507, Introduction to ed her to the hospital, where she
Graduate Studies, and have not t aken the test, should do so at this is now recuperating.
time, Dr. Samuelson said.
Miss Amanda Hebeler, who r eCollege Entrance Exams, Monday, August 1
tired at the end of spring quarter,
All freshmen students who have not taken the College Entra nce
Exams previously should take them at this time, Dr. Samuelson will take over Miss Simpson's
said. They will be given from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the College Audi- classes for the rest of summer
session.
torium.

Miss Simpson
Fractures Leg

Teacher Entrance, Graduate,
Freshmen Exam Dates Set

*

"'
"lngo"
Ingemar Johansson, ex-world heavyweight champion, financier
of United States money, and Swedish businessman has played all
his triumph and should be going back to Sweden soon.
In m y eyes "Ingo" has shown his right hand punch, acting ability
and a few other less formidable things, but has now outlived his usefulness to boxing.
Ingemar's timing was especially good when he went to the
bank to deposit money before it closed; in the ring he left a lot
to be desired. Ingo also had very good footwork on the dance
floor but must have Invented a new step ln the ring. (One that
Patterson already knew!!!)
Training to most fighters is very important. To Ingo training
was something somebody else did. A man who has not trained for
a fight with Floyd Patterson hasn't any self preservation. Patterson
has shown all fight fans that "training" is not a dirty word.

SGA Programs
Good Assemblies
"Many assemblies of high quality are scheduled for the r emainder of summer school," Dr. Lyman
Partridge, chairman of the assemblies committee, said today.
These assemblies are paid for
by the SGA funds, which the student contributes to at registration.
The assemblies committee attempts to have every presentation contribute to the students'
intellect and entertainment while
m aintaining a balance of the
various types of programs, Dr.
Partridge said.
Dr. Thom as Lantos, speaker and
traveler, will speak July 13 at
2 :30 p.m. in the College Auditorium. "The New Challenge of Underdeveloped Areas" will be the
topic of his presentation. Dr. Lantos, a native of Budapest, has been
a world traveler for many years.
While on tours, he speaks with
leading businessmen, labor union
leaders, government officials, · as
well as average citizens.
He is a free-lance consultant for
the Na tion} Broadcasting Company,
and Columbia Broadcasting System, with headquarters in New
York and Washington D .C.
This will be Dr. Lantos' second
appearance on Central's campus.
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Activities at Central

Carl Ruud, Recreation Director, Has
Planned Activities For Everyone

Square Dancing

Swimming

MICKY HAMLIN AND SHARON JOHNSON are enjoying
the square dancing held each Thursday night in the old gym
next to the CUB. A professional caller is on hand to teach the
dances of the dancer's choice.

Tennis

DR. WESLEY CRUM AND MRS. PAT HANNIGER take
time out during one of the free swims in the Nicholson Pavilion
Swimming Pool. The pool is open from 4:40 to 5:40 p.m., daily
and from 6:30 to 8 p.m., on •W ednesday nights.

Bridge
/

JOAN HANLON is practicing for the Tennis ladder tournament to be held on campus. Anyone interested in participating
should call at the office of the Recreation Director.

THE BRIDGE PLAYERS on campus meet in the CUB
Lounge each Tuesday night. Shown playing Bridge are Gene
Luft, Dorothy Lambertson, Paul Lambertson, and Dorothy Logue.

